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Baseball News
The Lions will play their final 

base ball K^me of the season Sun
day afternoon when they tangle 
with Me'nphis here at 3 p. m. 
Last Sunday the lojals were de- 
fea.ed by Memphts there to the 
tune of 8 to 5. The Lions hope to 
be at full ^trength next Sunday 
and end the season with a victory

----------- o-----------

CJC To Run School Bus
The Clarendon Junior College 

Bus will make its regular schedule 
through Hedley for the 1949-50 
school term starting August 29 
Any student desiring to attend 

* ('larendon Junior College contact 
the driver of this bus. 423c

Now Is The Time
To start your pullets on the 

right feed. Feed Chic-o-Line 4or 
best resulu. We have rye seed. 
433o Hedley Milling Co.

For Sale -1949 model Ford 
tractor, lister and cultivator. See 
Leroy Luttrell. 5 miles north of 
lielia Lake. 433p

American Legion

At last Tuesday night’s meeting 
of the American Legion the dues 
were set at $3 00 for 1950. This 
is the exact amount of the State 
and I^ational dues and afund rais
ing activity will be put on to take 
care of local expenses. All ex-ser
vice men are requested togettheir 
1950 dues paid as soon as possible 
in order for the post to reach its 
quota by November 11th. 

----------_o-----------

B. T. U. Social

Helpy-Seify laundry for sale or 
trade. J. C. Norman. Quail. Tex-

432pas

Willie Johnson 
phone 58.

----------- o—

for flowers.

('on lro l' outbreak of Cecal 
Coccidiosis and Pullorum disease 
in chickens, use .sodium Sulfanfb- 
thaaine for sale at

City Drug Store

A good selection of RCA-Victor 
records at Moffitt Hardware Co.

That's Right!
l will move dead horses or cows 

free of charge. Just call me. line 
32,4 rings; fast service, usually 
from one to two hours.

Thanks,
W. P. CRed) Doherty

C. E. Jonnsen at tbe Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insurance.

Special Bargains at Kendall’s

HEDLEY TRADING POST
Lists, buys or sells anything of 

value. Phore 75.

fee J. C. Hickerson for all 
your jewelry needs. J.C.Hick- 
erson Jeweler, Memphis, Tex.

A social was given in the home 
of Mrs. Jesse Beach for the Inter
mediate B. T. U. class Tuesday 
night. Twelve members and five 
visitors enjoyed many hilarious 
games presented by Mrs. Hershal 
Malone and the hostess after 
which refreshments were served. 
Class oflicers were elected for the 
next quarter and we expect our 
class to grow larger as we all work 
together to grow in Christian fel
lowship. A good number will be 
promoted to our class next month 
and we are vesy happy to have 
them in our class 

Jimmy Beach was elected presi
dent, secretary will be Patricia 
Murray and group captains will be 
Mickie Wynn and JacqueJohnson 

We invite all boys and girls, 
ages 13 to 16 who do not attend 
another church in our town to 
come and he with us. We will 
have some good limes learning to 
work for Christ and studying His 
Word together. Come and be 
with us.

Reporter
----------- o-----------

Sixth Grade
The 6th Grade elected their 

oflicers and room mothers as fol
lows:

President, Richard Stotts 
Vice President, Sandra Youree 
Secretary-Treasurer, Essie Bail^ 

ey
Reporters. Benny Leeper and 

Blackie Johnsod 
Room Mothers, Mrs. Kelley 

and Mrs. 'rhornberry

Back to College
Hedleyans who haue enrolled in 

college for the coming term in
clude CharlieJohnson, Connie De- 
Bord, Doyle Messer, Corky Hun- 
sucker and Marge Wilson at Tex
as 'Fech, Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Owens and Jimmy Owens at 
WTSC, Canyon, Richard Gilbreth 
at John Tarleton, Stephenville> 
Johnnie Everett at Texas U., Aus
tin, Mary Sue Scales at Hardin- 
Simmons, Abilene, Malcolm Usrey 
at ACC, Abilene, and Edward 
Todd at NTSC, D entop^

Rev.C. W. Lisenbee and daugh
ter June went to Decatur Monday 
where June enrolled in Decatur 
Baptist College.

Vera Bain left Saturday for 
Brownwood where she will attend 
Howard Payne College.

----------- O- " " —

w. s. c. s.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoover Harrison 
and son Wade of Amarillo spent 
the week end in tbe V. F. W’ade 
home.

Uncle Sam Says

Biffie's E-Z Way Laundry
PLENTY OF STEAM

SOFT WATER

Pick Up and Deliver 
PHONE 47

We give Green Stamps

HEDLEY UDNDRY
I

SOFT W ATER i

Phone 83 !

We Pick Up and Deliver i
WET WASH & DRYING !

FLUFF DRYING While You Wait 

WE DO FINISH WORK 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Plunk

*Moat every family haa a Rape Chest 
and the smart ones are pillny It fall af 
V. 8. Bavliifs Rooda. And In that Chest 
also are many dreams— plans lor the 
fntare snob as secnrity, a aew hsoie, 
a wonderfal vacation or edncatloa foe 
the children. The heaoty of their Hope 
Chests lo that H roataina not alane their 
dreams bnt tbe means of faliUlInt them 
na wall. Start flillnr TOUR Chest today 
by maklay tbe safest, moat prslllablo 
lavestmeat yaa coaid naake, U. 8. Sar
is -a Bonds. 8o sl(n  up today for the 
Pa. roll Kavlays Ptaa arhere yaa wark, 
or if oc lf-em ^yrd. the Bond-o-MoaUi 
Plaa where yoa baak.

V J . Tnamar

The Women’s Society of Chris- 
tian Service met Monday Septem
ber 12 at 4KX) in the homeef Mrs 
Ross Springer with Mrs. McFar
land as leader. In the business 
meeting preceding tbe program 
tbe president, Mrs. Henry Moore, 
brought several matters to the at
tention of the members. Among 
these were the sale of Christmas 
cards and the zone meeting at 
Quitaque Sept. 22.

Mrs. C. L. JobnsoB, chairenan 
of the program committee, an
nounced the plans for tbe day at 
Quitaque with Hedley's part on 
on the program.

The program for the day was 
upon Faith. Mrs. Frank Kendall 
led the devotional with an inspi 
rational talk, prayer and song by 
the members, “ Faith of Our Fath. 
ers.’ ’ Mrs. Davenport spoke on 
“ The Christian Way’’ , and Mrs 
Watkins on “ What Metbodisn 
Stands For.’ ’ The program wat 
closed with the membership giv
ing the Affirmation ot Faith lea 
oy Mrs Kendall. Mrs. C. E. 
Johnson gave the closing prayer.

After the program a social hour 
wasenjoyed by thefollowing mem
bers: Mesdames Frank Kendall, 
ttihAoei, c,. Oavenport, Frank 
Story, Uscai Patterson, '1 .0. Mc
Farland, Ross Springer, M. G 
Whitfield, C. L. Johnson, C. E 
Johnson Henry Moore and Cal 
Watkins. Refreshments of home 
made angel cake, punch and tea 
were served.

The next meeting will be at the 
church Monday Sept. 26 with 
Mrs. Whitfield as hostess.

Mrs. Thornton of Lubbock vis
ited Mrs. Mace last week.

Hedley Lodge No, 991
A. F. anu A. M. meets on tht 

first Tuesday night of each 
month. All members are urge«, 
no attend. Visitors are welcom* 

F. A. Watt. W. M.
C. £. Johnson, Secretary.

Hedley Lodge No, 413
Hedley Chapter No. 413, O. E 

S., m e ^  the first Friday ot 
ach month at S'.'OO p. m.

Members are requested to at 
tend.

V isitors • welooiiM.
Pauline Morris, W.
Verda Hall, Sec.

-------------------------

Know more newaT Phone lOl.

Wanted for BucknerA

Orphans Home
Articles needed for the nursery 

—used baby clothes, small sheets 
and blankets. Also used clothing 
for boys and girls, ages 8 to 12 
years; toys and l>ooke for all ages 
Please bring or send to Baptist 
church by Sept. 25.

Benevolence Comm., B. *W. 
M. S.; Mesdames Baker, 
Moore and Blankenship

F.F.A. Meeting
The F. F. A. chapter held its 

regular meeting Tuesday, Sept. 6. 
The meeting was called especially 
for the iniation of the green hands 
in which seven participated with 
flfteen chapter farmers around to 
see that everything went off ac
cording to schedule.

Four honorary members were 
elected into the chapter and are as 
follows: A. L. Davis, A. B. Truitt, 
J. W. Noel and Carroll Deahl.

After the closing ceremonies the 
club dividen itself into two teams 
and bad J  basketball game.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Stephens, 
Sun^y were Mr. and Mrs. James 
'lYsylor of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Mow and children Donald 
Joe and Patsy, and Mrs. Grover 
Johnson. Grady Gene Wilkerson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rfauben John
son.

Mrs E. H. Canada and children 
Jack, Billy, and Carolyn Qaye 
spent tbe Labor Day holiday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Johnson.

Farm Bureau 
Queen Winne

Miss Naoma Moorin 
of the Donley county Fan 
queen contest, was also 
ner of the bi-district 
which was held Saturda\ 
ington. This makes M 
ing eligible to compete i 
contest, which will be h 
las. The winner there 
tbe national convention 
go.

N0.4ÿ

Izzard to Speak
Wes Izzard* widely 

editor in-chief of ^he 
Globe-News and noted 
will appear at the Mem 
.School Auditorium Tue 
ing, September 20, at 7 
under the sponsorship 
Delphian Club. Mr. I 
speak on hisrecenttrav 
out Europe.

The entertainment i 
all clubs and the genei 
in and around Memphi 
dially invited.

I and 
public 
re cor-

Guests in the J. B. Pickett home 
include Mr and Mrs. L. H, Pick
ett of Salina Kansas, Mrs. V. C 
Wook of San Diego, Calif., an< 
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Hill of As
toria, Oregon.

Albert Johnson says he turnet 
in thè Are alarm Sunday so every
body would come out and see his 
cotton patch.

o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . D. Stephens 

visited last week with relatives in 
Amarillo.

— — o-----------

Uncle Sam Says

Dariiif Uie year* America was grew- 
ing ap. Qrandma hM kef savlaga ia 
Uie aM. cracked teapot, ike Ua caala- 
ter, or evea that old boroe-hair aoat- 
Ireoa. This was the hard way ts save 
aad her denials of many things te 
baild Uisae asTlago sometiaoes caasa 
to aaaght. Thleves. lire or other has
ards wiped eat her sariago ia a JUIy. 
Tsdsy we have the Sacst aad oarest 
way erer laveated te baild orcarlty 
tor the fatare— tbe D. 8. Savtags Beads 
way. This mesas yon caa pat aside, 
«very pay day, part oT what yoa earn 
by atgnlag op for the PayraR Savtao  
Plan where yen work. er. If seH-ens- 
played, tbe Bsad-a-Msath Pisa where 
r « «  baak. Either way, yaa get bach 
M far every Ck layested tr> Jaet tea 

”  * Trsesary P e ss w su a »

Boy Scout Ne||s
The boy scouts will m|ik at the 

American Legion U allflio iiday 
night at 7:30 p. m. T h a  nriudes 
all scouts ages 11, 12H ed. 13. 
They will ouktiRe tbe yojjl ’swork, 
patrols will be organtzet )  nd new 
scouts iniated.

The Explorer scouts || 11 
at 8:30 the same night 
place. The explorer 
gram will be explained 
rations for the year's woAtarted. 
Boys 14 years or older a ■  eligible 
to start as apprentice ' ixptorer 
scouts.

Scoutmaster Johnson e  >11 
charge of the Boy Scou ,. neeting 
and Asst. Scoutmaster K ns will 
be in charge of the ExpillKr Scout 
meeting. T

All scouts are urged | o pass 
tbeirswimming testsaniif >mplete 
their 14 mile hike before weath
er gets too cold. I

------------^

«
have

Card Of Thanks

I?want to thank all nM friends 
anB neighbors for their w n y  kind 
deeds and expressions ofijwmatby 
during the illness and dd||n of our 
loved one. 1 also wish tBlexpress 
my appreciation for thejftautiiul 
floral offering. May richly 
bless you.

Mrs. C. L.
and ch

L io n s  R o a t
¥

Next week is regular meeting'. 
Bight. The time will he 8 p. m. I 
until October 1st. This is 100^ 
attendance meeting and everp,. 
Lion is expected to be there. The“y 
attendance committee who ure 'x
Lions Morris, Bain and Scales 
promises good program.

The dedication service last week 
was exceptionally good. The at
tendance of 45 was the best this 
summer. Tbe large attendance 
may have cut the food short for 
some of tbe hungriest Lions 
there will be plenty next time.

There will be a directors me< 
ing at 8 p. m. this week. Thi. 
will be an excellant chance for th 
few who missed last week’s mee 
ing to make up Notify the aecr 
tary of bow many tickets yi 
will wish for Ladies Night, Sej 
tember 29th.

Boss Lion attended the Clares^ 
don 100% attendance meeting thC 
week The Clarendon Club ba 
89% attendance not count 
make ups. County Agent Br 
love and some other members*^^ 
tbe Clarendon Club will visit 
Hedley Club next meeting m 
gard to organizing a Wolf Club for 
the county.

V

tor ^

Qtidk
ree?

Postoffice Clerk Exam
V

Ar examination is 
for the positioo of 
Clark in the Hedloy, 
Office. Mrs. Mabel

announced 
Substitute 

Texes Pest 
E. Jones,

postmaster states that tbe eaami- 
nation for her post office will be 
held Oct. 7, 1949, at Clarendon, 
Texas commencing at 8:30 a. m. 
Applicants to be examined for 
this office must actually reside 
within the delivery of post office 
or be bona fide patrons of that 
office. Persons employed in the 
post office are considered patrons 
of that office. Applications and 
fuKher infopmation can be secured 
from tbe Postmaster.

For Sale—green beans and 
tomatoes for canning.
452c W. W. Richards

ripe

Mr. and Mrs. Grovei 
sme, now great-grandp^ 
the first time, the new â  
ing Jimmy Bryan KimL 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Quitaque. Mrs. Kiml 
former Misa Lois Hard«

ohnson 
»U fur 
r1 be- 
,son of 
bell of 
is the

ifn.

€''\

Mrs. V. F. Wade spe  ̂
days in Shamrock last' 
ing her parents Mr. anc 
J. Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. HousU 
and daughter Judy of 
spent the week end in 
Wade home.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Henry I) 

moved to Amarillo. 
----------- o—

Pbone your news v o W L

several 
visit- 

L.

Hardy 
iveiland 

V. F.

'have

For Sale—good factory made 
trailer house, 8 x 20 feet, dual 
wheels, new tires, 3 compartments, 
bedroom, living room, kitchen, 
clothes closet, 2 good gas stoves, 
real cheap. See S. G. Adamson er 
phone 48.

See J. C. Hickerson for all your 
jewelry needs. J. C. Hickerson, 
Jeweler, Memphis, Texrs. 45tf

For Sale—four room stucce 
house in west Clarendon. See 0 . 
G. Anderson, pbone 180. 444p

1 will do quilting to order. I 
also have a large quantity of can
ned fruits and vegetables for sale, 
also sweet and hot peppers and 
tomatoes. See Mrs. K. Autry, 
phone 93, 3 rings. 444p

If it is a Justin hoot you are 
looking for, Kendall has them.

Let C. I!;, .ionnsun, manager ot 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire smd hail insurance.

See M)rrtle Kirkpatrick for 
flowers or leave order at Wilson 
Drui.

My binder is in tip top shape 
and ready to go. For row binding 
see me. J. F. Hill 432p J

a .
"



» te f in j Plants
have to go off and lea\ 

h» days, plants ca
he made to water themselves. St 

'»'■»ter next to the plaQ 
and place a strip of flannel w.tl 

water, the othc ‘ 
* P P ^  «round the base of tl 

rt.rJ?'’ • the principle
smosis. enough moisture wUl . 

Mnveyed from the pan to tf 
plant to keep it alive.

to prevent scratches on table top«. 
Old felt hats can be cut up and 
pieces used for the same purpose.

Prevent Scratches
aste moleskin on the bottom 

neavy ornaments and flower pc

Cleaning Kings
Nearly any kind of ring is best 

I cleaned with a toothbrush. Soap 
and water will do the job unless 
the ring is badly tarnished, in 
which ca.se try using bicarbonate 

I of soda. Just dip the damp brush 
in the bicarb and scrub the ring; 
rmse wnen finished.

Youthful ond Pretty 
Is T h r  Casual Fro(

FIRST AID to the
AILING HOUSE

by Ro^er C Wbitman

Cleaning A Copper Stand
QUESTION Can you tell me of 

a safe way to clean a copper 
stand? It has floral designs on the 
legs. 1 would like to have some
thing that wouldn't be too hard to 
get out of the grooves.

ANSWER: There are excellent 
metal polishes on general sale 
that you can use, and many 
brushe.s in a wide range of sizes 
that will get into the carvings of 
floral design.s. A simple way to 
clean copper is by washing with 
ordinary vinegar in which has 
been dissolved as much salt as 
will be taken up. followed by rins
ing with clcaif water. You can 
make the solution into a paste by 
the addition of flour. If not well 
rinsed off afterward, the salt will 
further discolor the copper.

àSiOTHIKËORESm
MOROLINE

asik
eCTItOLEUM attev KX

••I LOST MT A r r K T I T « "

tuo

C u u l  Frock
Y o u t h f u l  «nd pretty « «  
^  be M this casual frock for 

oral wear. Scallops outline
comiortab)« sleeves which 
m a d e  i n  a bright contrastji 
fobne.

• •

UVE> AUJNG?
Tr* * t  II r if M  *b 4  yoAi’U M  ^rtc h U

P a t l« rB  N « .  M M  !■ a aa w -n ta  p« 
atad p a tta r«  la r  Mr*a IS. 14. 16. iS 
SD Sisa M , 4 ya rd a  c i  SS'inch, H  
ratktraat.

Sand today fo r your copy o f tha 
and Wlntar PA SH lO N -^aur compiala | 
tarn auigatina Smart new atvlca. 
faaturra— trac pattern printed nuddal 

SS canta.

F O R  R H E U M A T I S M ,  
S T O M A C H  T R O U B L E

■ eW IN O  CniCLB rA T T E R N  DE:i^^ 
m  Baatfe IVeUa SI. ChUaga %  tit/

Kneioaa S8 rcota  tn coma for a ^ l  
pattarn desired.

Pattern No. Sire *.•

Nam# ■ ■ - ' ■ g

**Alaio»i a M a lik  
airacle." M illio n i bene- 

Sited M  Craty Waiei Crratala. T iy  
«  for rkewatatiaai, arthnna. neo> 
rttit. MomacS diaorder* <au»ed or 
asyravated by faulty eiiminatton. 
Mortey badi swarancr«. Send SI.25 
for I 'lb  b o i if your druggiti 
doran c nock. Craxv ^  aier Co.. 
Mtnrral W rilt. Trsaa.

Addreao

r n o n im :
ilrNM. •  Strssmm S “Tam-tst” Sasigii.

as. e  Waf-tis ta m  tw tarym i card, 
tic icnMt— make thmgt 3 tasas largar. 

IcMn. «sarti .iMM« itv a

TnK Mr.iM.riV liv»

WCEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS'

British Ask Special Loan Favors; 
Senate Rejects Economy Measure; 
Gl’s Apply for War Risk Rebates

■ r :O IT »K  S MOTKl W h », . p in i . . .  . » •  • » . » • » • » «  I .  I k » . .  « . I . n i . . .  Ih»> . 1 »  I fc .i«  « I  
H t . u r .  \ » . > . . « * »  I  . I . .  »  . . . l y » ! .  «Bá B .l ■ t c » « » r l l r  .1 Ik l.

BRITISH LOAN:
True Io Form

Even before the talks got fully 
underway, the trend of the dis
cussion concerning British-Ameri- 
can finance deals was becoming 
familiarly clear.

THE PROBLEM was Britain’ s 
current financial crisis. The hope 
rested with U. S. procedure as it 
affects assistance. That the U.S. 
was thoroughly under the spell of 
British need and persuasion was 
shown in the statement that this 
government is hospitable to a pro
posal to relax terms of the British 
loan pact.

Under the current preliminary 
propiosal, the U. S. would grant 
Britain permission to discriminate 
temporarily a g a i n s t  American 
goods Under the British loan pact, 
Britain got 3.75 billion dollars from 
the United States in return for a 
promise *o treat American exports 
the same as ihose from British em
pire countries and Europe.

Now, the Briti.sh want that re
quirement knocked out. Here's how 
the British plan would work :

BRITAIN could, for instance, re-, 
fuse to license British buyers who 
want to buy American goods, but 
it could give "open licenses" to 
Britishers who. for example, want
ed to import Italian goods. Since 
the Italian import.s could be pur
chased with sterling, this would 
save Britain dollars.

Thus, with the monetary talks 
hardly underway, the British are 
asking a double burden of the 
American taxpayer—monev from 
the taxpayer to solve Britain's eco
nomic problem while at the same 
time setting up what amounts to a 
boycott of American imports which 
will further cost the American tax
payer if he happens to he one of 
the businessmen affectetl by the 
ruling.

And, as the pattern seems to be. 
officials were reported favorable 
to the British proposal and — symp
tomatically, too—were plannip* to 
by-pass congress in impleme>..ing 
that approval.

Touched O ff Probe

Cedric Worth, special assistant 
to Navy Undersecretary D. A. 
Kimball, is shown as he ap
peared before the house com
mittee investigating the B-36 
bombcjr program. It was Worth 
who'», 'bed off the probe. He 
admittei! writing the document 
containing s e r i o u s  charges 
a g a i n s t  Defense Secretary 
Johnson and former air force 
secretary Symington.

W A T C H M A K IN G :
Pioneered in U. S.

Many Americans believe preci
sion watchmaking is an exclusively 
Swiss craft. Hence the small but 
lusty U.S. jeweled watch industry 
delights in pointing out that basic 
production methods now used by 
the Swiss were develooed here a 
century ago. and that this "Am er
ican system" was adopted by the 
Swiss about 1875.

Two years ago Amer'can crafts
men proved thev hadn't lost their 
ingenuity. An Elgin, 111., watch 
manufacturer introduced a nist- 
p r o o f ,  acid-proof "duraoower" 
mainspring which was called the 
most revolutionary advance in 
watchmaking since introduct’on of 
jeweled bearings 200 years ago.

Now by way of imoroving on 
perfection, the s.ime factory an
nounces its technicians have learned 
how to squeeze every la.st ounce 
of power out of the wonder-alloy 
mainspring.

Their method was to eliminate 
the conventional annealed arbor 
end of the spring, which had alwavs 
been dead, unproductive weight. 
By pre-forming the arbor end, pos
sible only with the new alloy, they 
have put the entire length of the 
spring to work. The result: .A long
er run of the watch between wind
ings. hence a boon to lazv and for
getful thumbs and forefingers!

SPENDING:
Slosh Rejected

The United Stetes senate stood 
firm in support of President Tru
man's estimate of the financial 
needs of the nation for the next 
fiscal year.

A move to force the President to 
slash federal spending to a level 
5 to 10 per cent below his advance 
estimates was defeated. But the 
margin was only three votes.

The economy amendment, had It 
carried, would have required the 
President to hold spending for the 
current fiscal year some two billion 
to four billion dollars below the 
estimates he made last January.

FOES of the proposed economy 
asserted it amounted to passing 
the economy buck to the President. 
Supporters of the amendment an
swered that the President was in 
better position than anyone else to 
determine where to cut.

After the decision on this issue, 
the senate passed by a voice vote 
a 14.80 billion dollar appropriation 
bill to pay for national defense— 
the cost of the armv, navy and air 
force. This was 500 million less, 
however, than President Truman 
had asked.

IN OPPOSING the economy 
rider. Sen. Scott Lucas, maiority 
floor leader, said the amendment 
was a “ political gesture,”  an at
tempt to tell the President to do 
what congress lacked the courage 
to do. He asked if econdmy gun- 
porters would "impeach him" if 
Mr. Truman failed to save as much 
as ordered.

On the contrarv, contended Sen
ator McClellan of Arkansa.s, “ it is 
sound legislation necessary in the 
public welfare, and failurd to bal
ance the budget or hold the def’cit 
to the minimum this amendment 
makes possible may well prove to 
be a stupid and dangerous blunder."

j  TELEVISION:
Color Must W ait

DIVIDEND:
Rebate for Gl's

The federal government, in one 
of the most amazingly simple 
forms ever to come out of Washing
ton. was receiving applications 
from World War II veterans for 
rebates on GI insurance premiums.

REJOICING over the windfall, 
surprised and delighted with the 
simple application form, veterans 
were flooding the mails with their 
application cards.

“ It's like finding money on the 
street," one veteran declared.

The dividend payments from na
tional life insurance surplus funds 
are to be made to persons who hold 
or have held these policies The 
average payment is estimated aj 
$175. To be eligible for a rebate, 
the veteran must have had his 
service life Insurance in force at 
least 90 days. The dividend would 
not be issued on any service life 
Insurance issued after December 
31. 1947.

HITLER AIDS COUHTERFEITERS

The dead hand of Adolf Hitler 
reached out to assist one of the 
biggest international counterfeiting 
networks in history. The ring was 
reported to be flooding New York 
arid South America with bogus 
bills. And all the agreed
the bills were »
Adolf Hitler 
rich his wart

For those who want color in 
television, there were four more 
years of waiting.

That was the expressed convic
tion of a tolevision manufacturer, 
Benjamin Abrams. He sa'd that 
while color television had been 
demonstrated successfully, " it  still 
is in the laboratory stage and it will 
be years before it is available for 
the general public." He then es
timated the waiting time as four 
years.

Abrams said that at the present 
stage of dovflopmont of color tele
vision, he d ’d not believe manufac
turers could turn out adaolers for 
less than $300 to S500. And he esti
mated a set built osnecially for 
color would cost $1.000.

He declared present sets would 
not become ebso'efe ov<n with the 
advent of color. But he said wide
spread interest a’-nused by the FCC 
evplcraticn of cclrr tclovision was 
causing some prospective custom
ers to postpone buying sets.

Abrams took issue with charges 
that manufacturers are deliberate
ly holding back color video. He de
clared it would be in the manu
facturers’ own interest to bring out 

i color sets quickly if they could 
I produce them at prices within 
range of the general public.

¡Summing up he said: "You can't 
pu-h a button and have ct l̂or tele- 
vit'on appear over night.”

International Ring Floats Bogus B ills
■* * ' * j •* hundred' .if thousands of bills

have been passed.
Yard officials said the counter

feit ring’ s members may include 
bo*h international criminals and 
foi mer Mayfair society playboys 
"row  living in luxury in the south

tag« *'mda

"•ance.
than $120,000 worth 

S dollar bills wer 
nore than a w

. of 
■*a-

V tn d in t MacMnt Mova 
Provat Businass-Gattar

A. R. Geist hated to tear down 
the attractive little building which 
had been his office when his 
Traffic Circle service station at 
Still Valley. N. J., grew up and re
quired larger quarters.

Instead, he moved nil the vend
ing machines he had put in over 
the course <i* years into one spot in 
the old building, added a few com
fortable choirs, and invited car- 
weary patrons to use the building 
as a lounge.

The relocation did .so well for 
both the vending machines and the 
service business that Geist is plan
ning to add a frankfurter machine, 
a hot coffee machine selling coffee 
in paper cups, more cold drink 
machines, and an ice cream 
vendor so that he can offer motor
ists a 100 per cent automatically 
dispensed lunch. Attractive fea
ture of the plan to Geist is that it 
requires no extra labor.

Facts on Idaho
The area of Idaho Is 84,313 

square miles, lying between the 
42nd and 49th parallels. It’s width 
varies from 48 miles across the 
"Panhandle”  to 310 miles across 
the lower part of the state. The 
Bitter Root range of the Rocky 
mountains forms the northeast 
boundary of the state.

For Your Future Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds

Apply Black Leaf 40 to 
rootti with handy Cap 
Bnith. Fumea riae, killing 
lice and feather mitet,wbile 
chicken! perch. One ounce 
treali 60 feel of rooil 
—90 chickens. Direction! 
on package. Ask for Black 
Leaf 40, the depend. >le 
inseclicide of many uses.
Tabactt ts Predaets £ Cfeeeilcsi 
CeraaitUae • Rlckamie. VlriMa

/Mm t (fistress of MONTHLYn

Yodora 
checks 
perspiration 
odor

TMI

I
Ü

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

I y

Made with a i m  erfam bate Yodora 
is actually euvdung to noruial skins. 
N o  harsh chemicals or irritating 
. , 11.  Won’t banu akin or clutbiug. 
Slayt iofi and cresuny. oerer geU | 
grainy. |

Try grnlle Ywlora —/rW ibr wonderful ■

A r« 70U t r o u b lé  by d u tm s  o f 
fem ale runcuuoai pertodic disturb- 
ance«7 Dewe th i» roeke you euffer 
from  pelo. feel mo nrrv€>U9, tired— 
at iu rh  tlm r«y  Then eo try Lydia R. 
Ptnkham'a Vecetable Compound to 
relieve each eymptoma Plnkham'a 
haa a rraod  anothlng effect on one 
o f  w om aa 't moet ttaporia fil o r ^ n s l

HYDIA E. PINRHAM’S

ro s  « O U I 
«fCIFI MU

/ ^ m s n e s

cup butter or margsurlist 
S  lb. marthmaUosre 

(sdmut an daa->
H teaspoon vanlUa 
1 pk«. KcUorg t Rice 

Knaploa (5H oa.)

R \ t t
t i n w

Ckiok butter or margarine and aMnhmai- 
Vow» oear water until syrupy. Beat In vanilla. 
Put Rka Krlepies In «rcaead bowl and pour 
mixture on top. Mix sreU. Praai Into «*xll* 
greased shallow Un. Cut into a t i ' squares 
when cool. Tteldr at deUekNM Rice Kiisptas 
Manhmallosr Squaiea everyone lovse ‘esa I

ripe tana and “snskHi'a’* 
smokers bath fiad 
graater smoking plae- 
ssirs In crimp csst Prtnea 
Albert — Americe’a 
largcst-seiUng smoking 
tobecce

P R IN C E  A L B E R T ’S choice, rich-tasting tobacetj is specially 
treated to  insure against tongue bite. And, w ith the new Hum idor 
T op , crimp cut P .A . stays flavot-ireshl

MORE MEN 

SMOKE

THAN ANY 
OTHER TOBACCO



> n £  t i

Good Quality 
New Parts

Worth The Money

1-3 Off
ALSO A FEW GOOD USED CARS

C. L  Taylor Garage

. * .  »

• *

KIDA t . SEPT. 16, IJH9

WHERE DOES l i l i  FEyERAL U N O  BANK OBTAIN THE
FuilOS WHICH IT LENDS?

«

Trom the sale of bonds to the investing public—comnnercial 

banks, trust companies, business men, doctors, lawyers, school 

teachers, and others.

SEE

D o n l e y  C o u n t y  N a t i o n a l  

F a r m  L o a n  A s s o c i a t i o n

RAYBURN L. SMITH, SEC’Y.-TREAS. 
PHONE 166 CLARENDON, TEXAS

B u y More Bondé Every Payday

First BaptUt Churcli

CedlW . Llsenbe IVastor
Sunday School l̂OKAO A. M. 
Lionel Blankenship, Supt.

Preaching 11:06 A. M.
B.T.U. 6:45
Evening Service 7:30
tV. M . U. Each Monday 4:00 P. M.
E*rayer Meeting Wednesday 7:00
Mrs. Mottitt. Church Clerk
Virgil McPhersorv. Treasurer

O F  COURSE, 

ITS

G e t e /o th e s  re e //y  e /e a ft i¥ fth

Year in ond year out 
you’ll do well with the 

•  HARTFORD ^

For dependable insurance 
protection, coll on this 
agency of the Hastford 
Fire Insuronce Company

Clifford Johnson, 
Agent

ONLY FIIOIOAIRe HAS

çjyeim m  ACMM
,% (í  ,  Ther«'« noliline «Im  

UknHI
$•• a  démewtreled

frlei4«ÌM ’l «»clwii*« li¥«- «M hoMnî  TS» mm«
Wnlar action pfodvCM renine, U««-Walw actien iSal woA m
P—»«r Pline »nanii o( hot, delhei doonof row*« llM«i
«wdtp polac Hwt neiSai cfelha« bcieSlar (Nvica I) in frmK, cto on
tofopj h gnattooogh No pvlline «rotai- And lha lopidry ■ Syto
or yanh«ie. And ctotha« oio e**> «tortm w dry rooM oro
«Toltone to «rotor o# lha Nma— roody for iMicdioto ironinel

« — g
ONLY M IGIOAM e HAS A U  THESCI 

• as porcrlolo tepido ond • No bolline doom, pot ■

rredo-in 'f^»M nM «ro«li«r n «w  on o 
New  fr ig id a ir » A ¥ lom atk  W a a h t I

• Undorwotec I odi OtsM^ • |.Vteco, tooted
olor o>a<hontoo>

• lood* frooi Nm loe. teS • Diroct drivo
wldlto • Ooon», ro»el>— iteolf onte

• Toe te N i  **• ■* lobte wolIcoHy

FRIGIDAIRE
T N I A l i - e O t C l lA IN

AutomaticWasher
WfestTèxas Utilities 

Com para

Ü3CJ

wnmi 
B E N E F IT  BY T H IS  

G O O D  N EW S  
C O M B IN A T IO N

YOUR HOM I TOW N VAPCR 
fivm  yoe cemeteto. doe — debte 
to— I «owe. Yon nood lo  know oM
rtiot ie t n i f f  —  who— yoe K— .

But y—  H— obo in e 
WORLD, whore —onion—ot « « — Ie 
o— in tho —okin f— a««n*e which 
con — n M —Mch — yoe, — yonr 
i«h, —or ho—o, yoor ly ——. Tor 
c— el—<ti«o teenrli ond intorero- 
—lione o# n « lie « « l  ond — rne- 
Honol nowe, tho— «  no wheti—  
(or THC CHRISTIAN SCUNCi 
MONITOR dnily

Cnioy the honofile ol hoinf 
boil i«lorn««d— Ie— Ny, nnt—«oily, 
inlernafinnelly —  with y— i  te— I 
eopor ond T1— Chrielien Sctenco
AA— ilnr

LISTIN  Tyoedoy nifhM ovor
ABC I—ti— e — "Tho Chrietien 
Science AA— Mor Viewe rite Newe.** 
And « — Ihie CMe—
—dey 1er. o eeeciel in- ♦  ^  o e 
troductory eybecrieti— - ^  | —ner

TIm WiocK« Meutf t
One. Hemmy St'.. B t tau IS. Me*..

FWe— 00114 ■* oe tetraJecfoo 
eeBscrtpttee to T I* CliHoflee Icloeto 

r — 24 i*eot I tocItM f I

Hf

C e n t r a l  T e x a s  E b i m i z E R  C o m p a n y
'  PHONK 425 COMANCHE. TEXAS * P.aBOK 741

MAKERS OP

T O P P E R .  j l F m i T I L I Z E R
•R A N D

A  Q U A U T X  PRODUCT

See A. T . Simmons, Auth. Dealer, or Kenneth Brinson
Téléphoner 31 and 27. Can famish any analysis or type of fertilizer.

Watch Your 
K idneys/

H e lp  T h e m  Q ennoe th e  B lo o d  
of H a rm tu l Body W aete

Toer kidiian ere can— tly Utertec 
werte natter iron the blood rtr—n . Byt 
UdaryieoiDrtim— Uf is thrir work—de 
not ect — Natore let—ded—faQ to rw- 
noyr inpvrittoe that. If ratoiaad, nay 
peto— th« ayaten aad upaat the whaia 
body oMchteary.

S^ptona any hr ntcalae haekache. 
prritot—t h—dacD«, attrrlia ot diasi—  ̂
ffrttiaa ap nights, rwrlUiig, puffi—  
■adar the ry——a (arilag of aaiwo— 
aastoty end Ion of pep sad rtr—fth.

Othsr aig— el kidaoy ar bteddor dto- 
erdar art aenrtim— biiraing, — ty ar 
too (reqaant arisatl—.

Thrra skoald hr oo d—bt that pro—pt 
tr—tm—t to wtoar than aagtoct. Via 
Drra's P itU . O—n'r hare ba— wiaahig 
paw IrKBda for nera th— forty yaara. 
They have a —tion-wids rapvtati—. 
Ara rrcoip— dad by. gratrfal paapla the 
—antry e«ar. Aa* paar naipAter/

D O A N S P I U S■ r  tea

i f

1

If H i ss  Justin boot 
I looking for, Kendall bur

pyrex

JDï, DUN.- t i  -OUN'IT, Tk

C. E, Jonnsen at the 
relepboiM- Co. erill irrite 
fire snd hail’ insuranoe.

ÍJ L í/é ’J J  D I S H E ^ '

< /

The handeotneel diehee yo  ̂ » ever teen— 
for oven and table. B | irfifol design! 
Exciting colore—and they lIpYREX Wore 
—such a joy to bake in, uosy to clean. 
216 times os strong ot or||)ary glass!

BRING US 

PRE

SrOUR DOCTOR’S

:r i p t i o n s

ML

Here at this Presifption Pharmacy you will 
find a skilled Reaiered Pharmacist prepared 
to senre you p ro iitly  and courteously.

Only fresh, pun 
ind our prices

aroused. AndyouwiH

^  Green Stamps

ug Store
j



There U nothing tike neenred necnr- 
tty In the future to create peace and 
harmony In the home. And there la no 
better preirriptlon for fninre aecnrity 
than U. S. Havings Bonds. That’s why 
the head of every household should real
ise the necessity for a safe, sure and 
automatic Savings Plan. The Opportu
nity for saving is yours, you can start, 

I today and before yon realise It yon a re ) 
' on the road to peace and security. 

There are two saving plana available, 
the Payroll' Savings Plan where you 
work, or, if self-employed, the Bond-a- 
Month Plan where yon bank. S3 invest
ed today will grow to S4 la ten years 
time. Sign up NOW.

OS. Tntm irr OrrsrtM «

Phone your news to 101.

Ai erto me Znd and 4th Thim^ 
djk) muni of each month. AJU
...loii.-- uiked to he present. 

CliHord Johnson, President

Church oi Christ

James Willett, Minister .r 'i .
Welcome to the Church ^  ,

Christ.
Bible School 10:00
Worship 11.-00
t-vening Worship 7KK)
I ibleStudy Wed. night 7.*00

Hedley Lodge No, 413
H ^ley Cniyit^E No. 413, O. EL 

S., meets the first Prichiy of 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to at* 
tend.

Visitors. welcome,
Pauline Morris, W.
Verdd Hall, Sec.

C. E. Johnsen at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. eri|l write yoor 
fire and hail insurance.

\aamson-iu»ne Poet 
f American Legion

Meets on the and Tuesday
each month Ail I.egionna 
•re requested to attend. 

Carroll Daahl, Commander

j CecllW. Lisaabae. Pastor
I Sunday School 10OO A. M.
‘ Lionel Blankenship. Supt.

Preaching 11:00 A. M.
B.T.n. 6:45

* Eweninq Senrica 7:30 
j W. M.U. Each Monday 4:00 P.M . 
Aayar Masting Wedneeday 7:00 
Mrs. Moifltt Church C l^ i
Virgil McPherson, Treasurer

Church of the Nazarene
W. E. Bond, pastor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M.
Wl M. S. each 2nd Wednesd^. 
Mid-week Prayer Service, 

Wednesday 1 *30 P. M. |

B O A z T A B L E T S  $66 J. C. Hick6fson fof all 

Wilson Drug Go. ' 6rsoii J6W6i6r, Mempkls, l6X.

Do Your “ Gums’
Spoil Your Looks?

One look at aotne “O U lf S'* it enough 
to upset anyoot.—Druggiata refund

A U N T  D O R A
7 ^  <SmKTf/7¡ÍM/\

o ^ y
Tne 'P o e ^ / r

OF AígíJfV/lirj-j-
/rs op 7Ò
U S  7Òf/Ax? tr Amo
^ F F p .t r . "

You’ll find “friendly tervica” at 

tha WOOD BROTHERS SUPER 

MARKET because our custoinara 

arc our friends. We like them and 

want them to keep right on shop- 

ping here. You’ll like us, too . . . .  

come in, today. Shop where your 

wants receive our pereonal atten* 

tioa.

W O O D  BRO S. S U P E R  M A R K E T
PLENTY OF PARKING  SPAC E  

9TH & NOEL MEMPHIS, TE XAS

Gulf Service Station
IV AN  JONES. PROP.

WHOLESALE-RETAIL GULF PRODUCTS 

We now give S. & H. Green Stamps

RU RAL DELIVERY PHONE 150

Week End Specials
Whitt Onions, lb. . 0 4
2 cats Tall Milk, atp brand . 2 5
No. 2 cai Com, Old Kent brand . 1 2
No. 2 can Tomatoes, 2 for . 2 5
Franks, lb. . 3 9  Oleo, Sweet Sixteen, Hi. . 2 5  
Wriglep Gum, Juicy Emit, Spearmint or Doublemint, 

3 for . 1 0
Fruit Jars, quarts, dozen . 7 5

M System Grocery
Under New Management— -C. W. (Dutch) Vallanci

nore ».un a w



___ ^
«K  H K liL K V  iN K O R M r.K

C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T
_F A R M  MAC'HINKRY *  F.Ql'IP.
f'O K  SA LK —flowmill. S i” s^w, Rood rd i«  
rrs; 3 C on lin tnU l motors, 1 CM C truclc. 
M ill U In oprrsllun. Fhous or w rite. Ul^ 
LEON HAKUW OOU TO.. l)e  L e « » .  TeiAS. 
PlisBe a#-J *r  llf l- l.

FARMS AND RANCHKS
02CAHK brrrv frail and stock f^rm, 24Q 
«rres on highway. Good water, healthy 
(llmste. good hunting and fishing. R. 

Bradferd. Ark.ro i HK.

M lSCr.L l.ANK O rs

REPAIRS il--;vK la te« and Oil 
Kaagea and 

|lallers>—Faraaea Water 
Heaters.

E very  kind and m ike at

A. Q. BRAUER
• AHK T o r n  l lE A fF H  OK W R I1 K  I'd

MAHIC FA :KFrM I-:~Ben retail. wholeSaf« 
<.nd to agents. A real money maker. In> 
formation FH E K . O. M- f'a rey . tlMl5 
1 kaateaa Ave.. Ml. I.aala 3. Mo.

_____ R E A L  E STATE— H fU 'SF*<______
O L O K IO I im sammer harne. or for all* 
year-round, in the romorrtlc cool C atfk lll 
Mountains o f New  York State. Two 
houtes. burns, ga rages, knotty pme lo. f* 
tng room with gUas roof. shop, playhouse, 
all Improvementt. good condition; 23.1 
acres, fast trout stream. wt>odl.inda. hunt
ing. good w ater supply, airport nearby, 
easily accessible to gre ter New Ynric 
City. 330.000 unfurnished; 321.000 fur
nished and equipment; a wonderful 
investment. F o r partlcul:irs and pictures 
w rite or w ire owner. THO.MAH J. Mr« 
L A I  G H LIN , S.ld rn iv e r »ity  Ave., New 
Yark. N V.

______SEEDS. PI.ANTS. ETC. _____
H A IK Y  V F I't  H. M drid C lover, iiubatn 
C lover. Certified Nortex Oats. Barter. 
Whe.jt. KR  BI'.extern Gr.'Uiae.^. Ilargaal 
Retd llaeae. Deataa, Texas.

For Your Future Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds

^  j f f c ly W O A C H E S

\\mrn

STEARNS'
UECTRIC BRAND

R&T& ROACH PASTE
AT

OiALIRS

MAKES IRONING
E A

A ntiseptic Ointment Soothes
SKIN IRRITATIONS

For lietpfiil ajiilsepilc add medlctaal aid 
to eateraally caused skin Irritations Uuit 
Itch, such as letter, rash, simple ring
worm. dryness nr erxema. nse Grays Oint
ment as dlrocted. Medicated to cling long- 
• r  lor moro thoronghly rtllevlog Itching.

FOLEY p i l l s “
R «H tv*

W  Backaches
w\ due t3

I \  Sluggish Kidneys
- o r  DOUBLE TCUR M0:!ri* C.̂ CI’.

' 37-49«ANU— 1.

\¥/HEN
’.CAN CONQfiCZ
l£U65 UK£

: im 4

WITH C(»\M0N : 

INSECTS :

tr can't Aussr-

Famoui FI.IT HOOsriiOLD  
SFR A Y I* deadly cfTcctivc againM 
roaches, Dtes, mosquiloes, molhs 
and many other common house* 
hold pesis. F ill  contains ac
tive ingredients for ¡¡nick knock
down—rwe kill. Keep it handy 
. . .  use It often for more pleasant 
and comfortable living.

qU ICIC , HENRY, THE

F L IT
At your favorite local drug, 
hardware, or grocery atore. 

Cepr. leaf, Ny rwwt« kw.

Provide Healthy Snack 
For School Youngster 
After Busy Study Time
U ^ W ’S your cookie jar standing 
^  up these days? Do the young
sters make a short and snappy line 

I to your back door because they 
: know you always have a nice hand

out for them? Or, is yours the 
home deserted by your own young- 

‘ sters as well as their friends in 
¡ favor of a more friandly kitchen?
I Cookies are so simple to make, 

it’s a wonder any home is with
out an a m p l e  
supply at a l l  
t i m e s .  M o s t  
recipes m a k e  
several d o z e n  
c o o k i e s  and 
they’ re b o t h  
easy to mix and 
quick to bake.

The recipes chosen for today will 
make a hit with youngsters because' 
they’re flavorful but not too fancy. 

Chewy Raisin Wafers 
(Makes about 4 dozen) 

cup seedless raisins 
cup shortening 

>4 cup water
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 cup brown sugar (packed) 

m  cups rolled oats 
>'3 cup chopped nuts 
*4 cup sifted all-purpose flour 
>3 teaspoon salt 
Vh teaspoon soda 
>4 teaspoon cinnamon 
V4 teaspoon nutmeg 
Rinse and drain raisins. Heat to

gether raisins, shortening and water 
to melt shortening. Cool. Blend in 
flavoring, sugar, oats and nuts. 
Sift together flour, salt, soda and 
spices to blend into raisin mixture. 
Chill dough. Drop by teaspoonfuls 
on a grested cookie sheet. Bake 
in a moderate (39D*) oven 8 to 10 
minutes.

Apptessaee Cookies 
(Mskes « 4  dose«) 

t enps sifted flour 
1 tesspooa baking powder 

H  teaspoon soda 
4  teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon elnnsmon 
4  teaspoon cloves 
4 cup shortening 
4  cup light brown com 

syrup
4  cup sugar 
1 egg. beaten
1 cup canned applesauce 

(sweetened)
4  cup raisins 
4  cup chopped nuts 
Sift together flour, baking 

der, soda, salt, cinnamon
cloves. C r e a m  
shortening until 
smooth, t h e n  
gradually b l e n d  
in corn syrup 
and sugar. Beat 
until light and 
sifted dry ingred- 

with applesauce; 
add raisins a.id nuts. Drop by tea
spoonfuls on oiled sheet and bake 
in a moderately hot (400*) oven (or 
15 to 20 minutes.

Honey Crisp Cookies 
(Makes 2 dozen 4-inch cookies)
>4 cup shortening 
4  cup honey
2 eggs

4  cup soured cream 
14 cups sifted flour

1 teaspoon baking powder 
>4 teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon soda 
4  cup chopped nuts 
4  cup chopped dates

pow-
and

add egg. Add 
ients alternately

A few cookies and a glass of 
milk makes a healthful snack 
for youngsters after school. It 
gives them that necessary 
boost in energy that's needed 
in play before the evening 

! meal.

LYNN SAYS:
These Cookie Making 

I Tips Help You
Ingredients for cookies will blend 

I together more readily if they have 
i been allowed to reach room tem- 
I perature. If the dough is too soft 
1 for drop cookies, let it chill until 
' "Xoper texture is reached.
I V'ragile cookies keep best in tins, 

I Eil waxed paper in between the
: v/cri.
I Do not store crisp cookies with 

vooist ones in the same container, 
M the crisp ones wiU become soggy.

The look of approval on 
Junior’s face is only an indica
tion of how good these "chewy 
raisin wafers" actually are. 
Whether they’re eaten hot off 
the cookie rack or are several 
days old, they’ re going to 
taste like more.

LYNN  CHA.MBERS’ MENU 
Fricassee of Lamb 
Mashed Potatoes 

Buttered Green Lima Salad 
Biscuits 

Honey
Beverage

Coconut Cake

4  teaspoon nutmeg 
1 cup oven-popped riec 

cereal
Blend shortening and honey. Add 

well-beaten eggs and cream. Sift 
flour with bak
ing powder, salt, 
soda and nut
meg. A d d  to 
f i r s t  mixture. 
Stir in n u t s ,  
dates and cereal. 
D r o p  f r o m  

spoon onto lightly greased baking 
sheet and bake in a moderate 
(375*) oven about 20 minutes.

Orange Drop Cookies 
(Makes 4 dozen 2'3-ineh cookUs) 
4  cup shortening 
1 cup sugar 

4  teaspoon salt 
8 egg yolks
1 orange rind, grated 

4  cup orange Juice
24  cups ali-purpose flour 
14 teaspoons baking powder 
4  cup hickory nuts or black 

walnuts, chopped 
Blend together shortening, sugar, 

salt and egg yolks until light. Add 
grated orange rind and juice .Sift 
together flour and baking powder. 
Stir into creamed mixture, then 
add nuts and stir unti)| smooth. Drop 
by teaspoonsfuls on a greased cook
ie sheet and bake in a moderate 
(375*) oven, about 15 minutes, or 
until delicately brown. Remove 
cookies from pan to a cake cooler, 
and ice each cookie separately, 
holding the cookie in hand while 
doing it. These cookies are iced 
while stiU warm so they will have a 
nice glaze when cooled. Ice with; 

Orange Frosting
2 tablespoons orange juice 

14 orange rind, grated
1 egg  yolk
1 egg yolk
2 cups confectioners’ sugar 

4  teaspoon salt
Add orange iuice, grated rind 

and salt to egg yolk. Stir in sugar 
and work until smooth.

Gum Drop Bars 
(Makes 3 dozen)

4 eggs, beaten thoroughly 
2 cups light brown sugar
1 tablespoon cold water
2 cups sifted rske flour 

4  teaspoon salt
I teaspoon cinpamon 

i.i cup pecans, chopped 
4  cup shredded gum drops 
Add sugar and water to eggs 

which have been beaten thorough
ly. Sift together dry ingredients 
and sprinkle a portion over the 
gum drops and pecans. Add remain
ing dry ingredients to sugar and 
egg mixture: fold in nuts and gum 
drops. Spread thinly on an oiled 
and floured shallow pan, 10'4"xl5’’ , 
and bake slowly in a moderate 
(325*) oven for 25 to 30 minutes. 
When cool, cut into bars.

Drop cookie doughs may be 
chilled if you do not wish to bake 
them all at once. Simply wrap in 
waxed paper or atore in a well- 
covered bowl and refrigerate. Let 
soften before using by allowing to 
ptand at room temperature.

Cookies will bake to a more even 
brown if the pans or sheets on 
which they are baked are not shiny 
surfaced.

When the recipe for cookie' " mIIs 
for a generous amount 
is not necessary to 
"wkie sheet. —

NEEDLEWORK PATTERNS

Chair Set Is Easy to Crochet
Device to Aid Cattoa

First patent on a cotton-har 
ing device was issued in 1851

Nam#

made. it*i ideal for the i^pnner
• • a

Pattern No. 9M5 oonslata 
rrocheling Initructtona. a1IU| 
tlona. m atorUl rogulromenta 
tng directions.

3I-.HIINU C IK ( x e  K r r u l . t l  
a le Haalk Wdiu SL CXleaffal 

Enclo«« 30 Ctnu for oa*^J

Whéh ;Yoiir
Back Hur !.
And Yuur Strrngth 

E n rr ity  le  B r lo w  PJ 
It m »T Ne ceueea h* e iiw d i 

ney fuactioa that peroiiia w 
•raate ta accumulata. Kor  ̂
pcDpla laH tirad, »aah aad 
wb«« Iba kidocyo fati io rcn> 
acida aad otbar waata oaatlar | 
blood.

You mar tuffar aacfing 
rbaumatie pa>aa, baadaelbM,

u p  eifhta. lag poioa, I 
^matimoa íraquaol and acai<4 
tioa witb amarttag aad buru i 
otbar « tn  ibat tomaibiag ^  
tiM bidacyt or bladdar.

Tbara aboutd ba ao dottbc th > 
Craatmaat ia wiatr tbaa oat^ 
D m n '$  Pilla. It b  bailar tu i 
madictoa tbat baa won couatry 

rovai tbaa ao a«Tm^hing laaa ' 
_nowa Oaaa'a bar# bras triad | 
ad many vaara Ara al all d r j 
Gat í)— n §  lodar

kM-

Irablo

For Beginners 
•PHIS graceful chair set is as 

simple to crochet as it us pret
ty to look at! Use crisp white (or  ̂
the fan, and shaded cotton for the 
perfect pansy edging. Quickly

This Sturdy Tabic
Is Simple to Moke

DdÁNíSRili Í

NEW! APPLESAUCE
Mumns

C rin  end f.-agrant as au'umn 
air wnrii made with nut-»« 
Kelloci's All-Bran. Drllelousl

1 egg
>/3 cup milk 
1 cup All- 

Bran
H cup thick 

sweetened 
applcuvure 

H cup ralEins

4 teaspoons 
baking powder 

1 teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoons 

sugar
1 tablespoons 

melted 
shortening

1 ■ «  ups sifted flour 
t Beat egg: sur in milk. AU-Brsn. 

applesauce, ralsiua.
3 Add sifted dry l:.|rre<Uenu; stir 

only until combined.
1 Stir In melted shortening.
4 Kill greased mulhn pans fiilL 

Bake in mod. hot oven (400'K.) 
aoout 30 min.
Yield 13ir.cdi- F ' .  
um muflUM. I

Awanaa's mmi I »  / -------  ^
m«es natiMol Uoa- 
tiva erraa- — try a 

ladai 1

Liolher K.'i2ws;;^pf^Bes

y*’
I
\

»
1

f f M y
' ------ -

for life against 
Jlller’s Poison!”
L |  W IU IA M  f.  C O U I Y  • S a s D is g » .C a i« ^

1

O T A R T  a new life as a worker 
^  with wood today. See how easy | 
you too can turn lumber into a , 
really comfortable set of lawn { 
furniture. 'The full size patterns 
not only simplify construction in ' 
a minimum of time but also pro- i 
vide a purchase list of materials 
that insures your buying only as 
much material as is needed. All . 
materials patterns specify are 
stock size and readily available at 
lumber yards everywhere. In 
most lumber yards material for ’ 
two chairs can be bought for less 
than the cost of one chair pur
chased ready made. i

Send SSc for Table Pattern No. 73 to 
Fu ibB lld  Pattern Company. Dept. W.. 
P lcasaatvllle . N. Y .

1~A paefdag Oirick cwi i 
Monataiu near Saw Oicgi 

paoioa. A )VY-foat rsnJcr hi 
■ r  owa life. I'd M t dw ratq

2 " I  l b «  the rattler—open 1 
my snake kit. Night 

closing in. I needed light 
good, steady light. My dasi 
lig^  with its 'Eveready' b.4 
lerics wat the snswet. By 
liglu, 1 made a courOKiU'i 
cut a cross incision and 
moved the venooL

I at I lay in wait (or deer in dtt I 
|daahed to Sara Renrdoo. my buatiai 
dug bis fangs into Sam s ankle! Te 
I King. I knew what 10 d a

Y

Cures Brain Tumors
Modern surgical methods have 

changed the outlook for recovery 
in cases of brain tumor, with com
plete cures quite common.

3 "A n d  those lo n g - lif|  
'Eveready' batteries ga 

ptenty of bright light as 
carried Sam and iagged a ca ̂  
1 thank my Bashlight tor sav 
ing Sam's life. Now I koo.i 
why Eveready' batteries a,-( 
the batteries with 'N i  
Lives'!"

Without Fuss or Muss I
Housewives have been promised 

jelly without fuss or muss in I 
a patent issued to a New Yorker. 
In finished form, inventors' prepa
ration is caked granular powder, 
requiring only the addition of 
water and flavoring or fruit juice, j 
It doesn’ t need to be boiled.
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end bounce« bo| 
with new pep. 

"ETeready" ileihlight batter J  
recovei power* between ufI 
end bounce bock ior ertra b '.'l
*Tachnical aapiaitatiee! a ,’«  la  

alactra-chemical regeeacatiaa 
the depeleriief.
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rises 50 p a s t  
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' THE HANOI EST, BkNPlEST j 
VEASr« EVER
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BkV
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SAYf Get 3 packages 
at a time. In any 
weather it keeps months 
on your pantry shelf.

3  times as

prefer FLESl

lany women

MANNS YEAST
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R n i J E T  IN F O R M E R , F R 1 D X . 'Ï « ’ P T . 1«. .* ia^

'ormer rate u |1.60 per year ta 
ear elsewhere, exee^ that

Harvest Time

i
No matter how you make a li 

for hard work well done, you' 

for your money.

g, when you receive payment 

interested in one thing—safety

Perhays that’s why so many |ws bring their funds straight to 

our bank where your dollars a| invited, protected and insured

THE SECU RITI STATE BANK
ber Federal D cp efl laearaace CerperaUea

Hedlejl Texas

Week EiÉ Specials

' ^ ^ f R A N  hAIñíRKAN

' > ”

Franco-American

Amaryllis 
Schilling Coffee 
Wapco Cut 
Mug Apple 
Vel
5 lb. Aunt
r

Poultry Remedies 
Bring us

for 31c

li. ’

‘ V  FAR lERS 
GROCERY t MARKET

« - ‘'ft— Dell y  Service"■ ,.̂ r w  ̂ e *
Phone 15 Medley, Texas

V *- -

r \

>r
i

.1

UEI)t£l M K
i^Viday, Saturday 
Johnny Mack Brown in

Range Justice
Prevue, Sunday Monday Tuesday 
E'red MacMurray, Sylvia 
Sidney and Henry Fonda in

Trail Of The Lonesome Pine
Wednesday, Thursday 
Jimmie Davis and 
Lasees White in

Mississippi Rhythm
Next FYiday, Saturday 
Robert Taylor and 
Ava Gardner in

The Bribe

% _ «

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPA’CHIC PHYSICIAN 

Medley, Texas

PHONE: Office 66— 2 rings 

Rei*. 66— 3 rings

t . - <c K Thiegç .heaithilii*. ^

Let our flowers carry your 
message of love & sympathy 

MRS. WILLIE JOHNSON
PHONE 58

Afent for Memphis Floral Co.

Chase & Sanborn Coffee, lb. 
Tissue, 4 for 
Modart Fluff Shampoo 
Vanilla Wafers, bag 
Aunt iemima Meal, 5 lb.
Aunt Iemima Meal, 10 lb: 
Crushed Pineapple, No. 2 can

.48

.35

.28
.19
.35
.65
.26

MARKET SPECIALS

Bacon, lb.
Fresh Pork Roast, lb.
Fresh Sliced Ham, lb.

.55

.45

.55

Save your meats, fruits and vegetables in our lockers.

'The House of Service’
M O R E M A N  G R O C E R Y  8c L O C K E R

OH

W I T H ’

Au n t  Je m im a  
fM//rnOUR
Dress Print'

. Bags;
O oler-fatl! A »io rted  Prinit! 
L ,  S p a r k l in g  .£ o lb r t ! > .

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

H. 0. WOOTEN GROCER 
CO.-MEMPHIS

M^fnolia Farm Products 
have been time-tested end 
use-proven on thousands of 
Southwestern Farms ^nd 
Ranches. Tha Flsring Rad 
Herac is your guarantse of 
guility.

Whether need Engine 
Fuels and Oils, insect protec
tion lor your cattle, or prod
ucts to maks work around 
the house easier, we can sup
ply you.

Let us tell 3rou how Mag
nolia Farm ProducM work 
lor you.

Get a Written Guarantee 
BUY GATES TIRES

J E S S E  B E A C H

YOUR FRIENOLF

MAGNOLIA DEALER

Cold Season
Is with us again. See us for all kinds of

Cold Remedies

Oral Vaccine Tablets 

Creomulsion
t

Cold Tablets of many kinds

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome 

Phone 63

Hunt’s 2 1 - 2  size Pears . 3 5
Compound, 3 lb. . 6 5
Light Crust Meal, 10 lb. . 6 5
Cooked Blackeyed Peas, oz. can . 0 9  
Hunt's Fruit Cocktail, 300 size . 2 0
No. 2 Crushed Pineapple . 2 9  No. 1 . 1 5  
We have some extra good baef this week.

PICKETT GROCERY

To All My Friends
I have opened a Cafe in Mrs. Cherry’s location, and 
invite all my old friends as well as new customers

to call on me.

We will serve lunches and short orders, and home 
baked sweets.

ROXirS CAFE

- / •
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